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HENRY PECK'S COUSIN SALLY - - - By Gross

CIGARETTES
No Premium! with Camels

THE cost of the
in Camel Gj-rett- ei

simply forbids the
givin; of such induce-

ments.
20 for 10c and you never
smoked better cigarette
at any price. They're
pleasing In flavor and fra-

grance. Besides, they will
not bite your tonjue or parch
your throat, nor will they huv
that cigarttty Uit I

I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wuutoa-SaU- ., N. C.

NO TIME TO BE LOST.

l'ut your Want Ad In today's
loiinnil, stnrt it on its way at

ouce toward making business
puy and otherwise promoting
your prosperity and comfort.

And yon, renders of the Want
ColmmiH, ought to get nt that
Real F.state. mid Want section at
once, ao that, whether you aro
looking for employment, help,
furnished rooms, hoarding places,
houses in tht city, or count ry ;

apartments, flnts, lofts, offices,
or stores, you may find just what
yon want, without wasting an
hour, or missing a golden oppor-
tunity. . ,

There is no time to he lust
get at the Want Ads now.

a

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE

107 acres of timber laud close to
Orngou Klectric railroad; will trade
for city property; prico P0 per acre

in acres of good land all under culti-
vation; will take city property as part
payment; prico

5 acres good land nearly all undo
vatiua four miles from Salem and close
to railroad station; price $730; $J.j
down, linlanco $5 pir month.

! acres good laud nearly nl tinder
cultivation, house an 1 Imii'i all kinds
of fruit, sightly location, close to street
CRT line; will take go j i city property t

111 ex'uange.
! acres of good land, a'.l under

vation, gocd fruit or berry land;
take, city lot as part payment:
01200.

of orchard.!'"'

llngau
rash, balance $10 mouth, tl

interest.
cent

acres of good lan 1, nearly all
under cultivation, S acres of bearing
Jiearh orchard, land good drainago.

building 3ij" miles frotu
Salem; price

house, corner lot, cut front,
bearing fruit, store house, close to
school; price $loo. This is a snap.

If you to buy trade or sell see

W. H.

GRABENH0RST
& COMPANY

ROOM 2 BUSH BANK BLDG.

JOt

caa'fiuppfyratfj
itni H' hi i
(Hkiftil.Ot
hi a rfoa

la aaiiiotl
(MOeljirtlltl),
aasfagt prepaid.
Alltr tmokitf I
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aao art mill
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Larry Doyle
By A. M. Corrigan.

Red McGhee says:
By all rules of ol' man Uoylo a

feller by tho name o' Koylo should
mnke a hit with uu. There's somethin'
'bout that good ol ' name that sounds

as ir it might u
e a 111 e f rom some-who-

near McGhee.
Since big Pan
lirotttherii saw him
go in Springfield
seven years he's
been a (limit
His yenr up ho
turned right to an'
showed 'em ho knew
what to do to push
his stock 'hove pur.

He's captain now
an ' goin' great a
vet, b "gosh, ut twenty-e-

ight hi infield
Mr6hee S,? r,';:" mail. Iav

out he
his part he's wen bin way into the
hcait of evCry Gotham fail. His field-
ing out on second base stands out
like the ol ' case ace you pick up iu
the draw. King l.tijoio of Cleveland
town will soon lie passiu laurels down
to, ;his child of McOruw.

He swats jnat like the veteran king
he gives the ball the same fierce sting
an' whales out 0' sight. Ho conies
up fourth the cleanup post nn ' makes:
good eery time almost, with Time-- ;

ly Suite. He's got the power behind'
his stick to turn the two an' three base!
trick this port-aid- e son of clout. The
rep he's made can't ever spoil, we'll!
li t'!1 our lids to l.arrv Povle long lifter

Time veils Out!

star.
first

does

just

PITCHER 18 MISSING.

S:;n Francisco, Julv It. The where- -

janouts nt I itcaer timer Koestncr, pur- -

jcluiN.-- frum Cincinnati by the Venice
Clliti- - '.,i,K n .1. ,, nu'4lrv t,t.lir Kjivtirul I. it.

w.' jegrunn sent ii Koestncr remained ini-Ir-

an.c.vcrcd, n.id Manager Hogan, before
ll'avir.j for t.os Angeles, ntlmitted that

1 acre good land, family the Federals were flirting
well, located on main macadam road Wltn 1,1 newly hired man. However, it
leading into Saleai: price i.'irnh A.'iil Kncstner fails to report, will not

per er

2i

lias
fine site,

$3730.

want

tho

ago

it

Mr.

I

se nnvthing tinanciullv, ns it wns
stipulated thut no money would chance
aai.:ls until titter the player reports ut

er.ice.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

l.os Angeles, Cal., July H. Charles
K. Divelliis:i and Leslie Kenyan, his son-- l
inlaw, are dead today, victims of the!
anger of Reagan, who had come fronij
Arizona to see his sick wife and attend1
a birthday party in honor of his T
year old daughter.

licagan shot and killed Divelbiss lute
yesterday following a quarrel about fin-
ancial matters and then shot himself.

Mrs. Reagan said to be near death.
lay in an adjoining room when the
shooting occurred,

LISTEN FOR THE CAPITAL
JOURNAL CARRIER BOY. HE
WILL WITI STUB AS HE LEAVES
YQUS PAPEK.

TOE DAILY CAPIT AL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, JULY H, 1911,
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SPORT
IT IS AN OFF YEAR

FOR ALL THE LEAGUES

Expert Says One Reason of This Ta

There Was Too Much Flowery Base-

ball Talk During Winter.

TAIL-ENDEB- S AND

LEADERS BUNCHED

New York and Cleveland Wages Hot
Fight for Cellar Championship

Carpentier 5 to 4 Favorite.

(By Hall Sheridan)
Now York, July 14. Entor'.n; tho

lat half of the big league bivt.'ball sen-so- n

a general survey of the fluid today
confirms the belief that this is on "off
year" for the National past time. Four
of the tighest races-i- n baseball hittory

the National, American, Federal and
Pacific Coast are not producing tin
returns which ordinarily might be ex-
pected from such keen competition, At
least fivo clubs have a chance to win
the pennant in any of th" four races,
and six are in the funning in nil but
the National ami Pacific 'V.isr. Boston
ami Oakland, respectively, nr-- generally
agreed to be out of it this yenr.

fSevornl reasons are attributed. Too
much bnseball talk in tho winter months
is one. Tho raids by the Federals kept
tho funs interested for a Jime but they
soon wearied of reading about the fancy
salaries offered to plnyers and Miimonse
profits made by the magnate.). They
began to feel that baseball was too
highly comiiiercinli.ed, and that there
was no longer any such ihin as a
"homo" tenm,'

Each Has a Chance.
Every club in tho American league

has a chance at the pennant except pos-
sibly New Vork ami Cleveland, ''which
latter are putting up a desperate battle
between themselves for tho cellar cham-
pionship. The Cubs are close on the
heels of che (limits in th 3 National:
only nbout 11 dozen giimes separate tho
lenders and tail eiulers in the Federal
league, and in the l'ncific Co.ist lengue
every club except possibly Oakland has
n chance. Less than 1IMI points separ-
ate Sacramento, next to last and Los
Angeles, the present league leaders

Impend of weakening the team, iho
Chicago White Sox's loss of Harry Lord
and 'I nl Chase seems to have added

NEWS

.vWWIte To Je

--Hou6E APART ?

strength to the club, which is putting
up a gallant fight to overtake Connie
Mack's workl champion Athletics.
Chase's departure for the Federals gavo
Jacques Fournier, a former Taeoma
player, a chance on first base, where
bis playing- has been one of the sensa-
tions of the last few weeks.

Much importance is attached to to-

night's bout in Denver between Charlie
White and, Stanley Yoakum. White
naturally looms up as the strongest
card as an opponent for Champion
Freddie Welsh, and should he dispose
of Yoakum in impressive style, u Den-
ver promoter is said to stand readv to
hnng up a 23,0O0 purse for a White-Wels- h

battle.
Want Drafting Stopped.

San Francisco, July 14. President A.
T. Baum of the Pacific Coast league,
and Frame Lcavitt of the Oakland club
wore at work today drafting a resolu-
tion demanding that the major leagues
cancel their right of draft from the
Coast league. This action was author-
ized at a full meeting of the league
directors late yestordny and Baum and
Lcavitt were named as a committee to
draw up a resolution for the elimination
of the draft privilege as a preliminary
step toward final recognition of the
Coast league as a ma jor 'organization.

The American Association and Intor-nntion-

league, the other two class A
organizations, have "been clamoring for
a nigner rating ror some tune, and this
probably caused the Coast league to gut
into the fight. . C

Attendance Is Light
All the directors of the league were

present as follows:
W. W. McCredie,. Portland; Henry

Berry, Los Angeles; Hap Hogan,
Venice; Harry Wolverton aad Lloyd
Jacobs, Sacramento; Frank Levitt Oak-
land, and J! Cal Ewing, San Francisco.

According to President Baum, the
adoption or the resolution was the only
business transacted at the spcial oieet- -
uig. iie said the executive session
which lasted from noon until after 4
o'clock, siuiply discussed "general
business", but whit this "general
business" was no one would explain.
Doubtless, howevor, financial matters
were threshed out. Tt is no secret that
tho attendance nt tho games all over
the circuit this year has not been up
to expectations. If any plans were out-
lined for improving conditions, they
were carefully guarded.

Offers' $12,000 for Ehmke.
Sau Francisco, July 14. As an after-nint- h

of the special meeting of Coast
league directors here, it developed to-

day that President Henry Berry of the

VETERAN TWIItLER OF THE "ATHLETICS,"
WHO IS A GA IN ABLE TO PITCU

3

A

y
"Jack" Coombs, veteran twlrler of the Athletics and Idol of th fans, ha at

last been permitted by the club physician to take a regular turn on the slab.

This Is not only good news to faudocu, but also to "Counle" alack, whose

present pitching staff la none too strong.

L03 Angeles club had rejected an offo:
from a big league magnate of $H!,tl0(i
for his sensational young pitcher, "Boy
Bob" Ehmko. Cal Ewing said he had
seen a telegram making the offer.

"The offer ca.!ed for immediate de-

livery, however," Berry said. "I eouty
not afford to lay myself open to
criticism by selling Ehmke in the mid-
dle of a hot fight for the pennant. It
would hurt the game and (leople would
say I was simply out for the money."

Berry admitted that It was practical-
ly settled thet Ehmke, if he continued
to develop, would go to the Washington
Amoricans in the fall.

Johnson Bacxa smith.
London, July 14. rioxing experts

here agreed today that the Gunboat
Smith-George- s Carpentier heavyweight
bout at Olympia Thursday night would
brrtak all continental records for attend-
ance. Excursions from Paris are arriv-
ing daily, adding to the already keen
interest in the affair. The advance sale
of scats up to today aggregated more
than $60,000.

Carpentier was made a 5 to 4 favorite,
due to the eagerness of countrymen
and country women to bet on him.

After witnessing a workout at
Smith's training quarters',: Jack John-
son, who arrived from Paris Saturday,
announced that he would bet $3,000 at
even money on Smith, but when he
found later that tho odds had dropped
to 5 to 4 he decided to hold off for a
better price.

Eugene Corri, who officiated at the
Kitchio-Wels- fight last week, was an-
nounced today as the referee for
Thursday night s bout.

The contest is expected to outstripe
in attendance all records except the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight at Iieuo and the
Johnson-Burn- s bout in Sydney. It was
conceded todny that the gate would ex
ceed $a,uuti.

Al Kaufman Quits.
San Francisco, July 14. "We can't

come back," was the candid admission
bore today of Al Kaufman, who was
once in direct line for heavyweight
championship honors. Kaufman was
knocked out in the first round of a
bout with Tom McMifhon here last
week. "I thought, like all the others,
that I could show my old time form, but
I know now that it can '4 be done. It's
good bye to tho ring forever for me."

Kaufman was discovered by the late
Billy Delaney, and until ly was knocked
out in Kansas City a few years ago by
Jim Flynn was considered the best of
the American white heavies.

REPORTER IS FOUND

GUILTY OF EXTORTION

Newspaper Correspondent Blackmails
German Contractors, Is In Turn
Blackmailed by Japs and Finally
Lands in Jail.

Tokio, July 14. Andrew M. Pooley,
an Englishman, former correspondent
here for Reuters Telegram company,
the big British news gathering agency,
was found guilty today of extorting
money from German contractors ac-

cused of bribing Japanese naval of-

ficers, and sentenced to two years im-

prisonment. Ho appealed.
Aecortling to the evidence, there

somehow fell into Pooley 's hands the
papers proving that the Japanese agents
of German manufacturers of eleetricat
appliances had paid officers in the Mi-

kado's navy to favor their products in
e nipping warships, whereupon t".ie cor
respondent forced the bribe givers to
buy his silence at a price variously
stated at from $25,000 to $125,000. It
was said he was exposed through Jap-
anese, who in turn found out 1 '00 ley's
secret anil blackmailed him but failed
successfully to cover up their tracts.

The Poolcy'affair has resulted iu a
strict surveillance of all foreign cor-
respondents in Japan. Their registra-
tion at police headquarters Is require,
their movements are all watched, their
telegrams are carefully scrutinized and
even their mail is investigated at the
first sign of anything which arouses the
authorities' suspicions.

ALL BETS ARE OFF AS
SHE WILL MARRY NO MORE

San Bernardino, Cal., July 14. Firm
declaration that she will never marry-agai-

was made here today by a

J. Adams, aged 71, following
the granting of a decree of divorce!
from Thomas B. Adams, whom she mar--1

rietl 40 years ago.
"I've had all the married life It

want," Mrs. Adams added. I

Before a superior court judge Mrs.
Adams testified that her husband had

i 1 -- .. 1 l .. .. .... : 11.,uuu uigiciiru utrr auu iiu.ii;
left uer.

Tell th throng, through a
well-writte-n Journal Want Ad,
just what you want, or what
you have to offer.

No,MoT

Ctfe. OF MY DAUHTeCS

no- "-

CLATSOP TO MAKE

A SPLENDID EXHIBIT

Many Leading Firms Make Public
Their Intention to Put Astoria's
Products Before State Pair Visitors.

Astoria, Ore., July 11. Astoria and
Clatsop county will make a full exhib-

it of their industries at the State Fair
held at Salem, September 28 to Oct. 3,
inclusive.

O. W. Stubblcbihe, manager of its
Manufactures and Food Products ex-

hibits reports a full representation of
Clatsop county exhibits and is delight-
fully surprised at the spirit in which
the commercial clnb and the individual
manufacturers and food producers co-

operated with him to make a creditable
showing of Clatsop county's resources.
Mr. Stubblebine says Clatsop's exhibit
will be one of the best county exhibits
at the fair.

C. E. Lankester, maker of the fa-

mous Pedro Vegas cigars will put on a
working exhibit of the making of his
cigars; this will' be the only exhibit
of its kind at the fair and will un-

doubtedly be an attractive exhibit, as
all men are Interested in how cigars are
made and what enters into their mak-
ing. ' '

Mr. Hoofler whose candies and cream
need no introduction to the people of
Astoria will work a beautiful display
of his famous Centennial candies, which
are already gaining a wide reputation
in Portland. Mr. Hoefler says he is
willing to spend $300 or $400 to make
his exhibit worthy of Clatsop and of
Astoria.

The Lighthouse Packing Co. will
make a practical demonstration of the
many uses of minced clams. Mr.
Sprague, president of the company, told
Mr. Stubblebine he would make a dis-

play and demonstration that would sur-

prise the visitors to the fair; this com-

pany has already established connec-
tion in Paris, France, and London,
England and is gaining a wide reputa-
tion for its products. ,

The Union Fisherman's
Packing company will make a bcaut-fu- l

display and give a demonstration
of the salmon products, including
smoked and kippered salmon. Mr. Nel-
son, president of the company, states
they will make an exhibit that will
not only be attractive, but educational.
Mr. Nelson is preparing for an exhibit
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at
San Francisco next year.

S. Elmore & Co., will make an elab-

orate exhibit of all their food products
and will specialize on the canned crab
meat. This is the first year that they
have been able to perfect our famous
Oregon crab, it is their intention to
give to our people a crab superior to
the Japan. The Oregon crab iu flavor
is so far ahead of any crab in the world
that this exhibit will be a delight to

TEW:

Things WeNever See

lovers of crab meat. Mr. Stone of the
Elmore company said he would put a
demonstrator in thoir booth to serve
dainty crab and salmon dishes.

Astoria Flouring Mills will also pre-

sent a unique exhibit by passing out
dainty morsels of bread, cakes and bis-

cuits made from Oregon wheat and d

for the home by the most modern
process at thoir mill at Astoria. Un-

doubtedly Mr. Stout will prepare some
surprises at tho fair. , ,

Tallant & Grant will also make an
exhibit of their salmon products at the
fair. Mr. Tallant would not state what
the nature of bis exhibit would be but
said it would be creditable to Astoria.

Warren I lam Co., of Warrenton will
make an exhibit of its minced clams
and clam nectar. Captain Sigurdson is
enthusiastic over exhibiting his famous
Razor Brand clams. He jas already
won several medals, one at St. Louis
fair - and one at the Lewis & Clark
fair. This cannery is the oldest of its
kind in Oregon.

. The . Bopth Fisheries company will
make an exhibit- - at the fair that will
be a credit to this company the county
and state; the nature of this. exhibit
remains a secret for the present.

The Hammond LtSkiber company, the
largest lumber manufacturing concern
in Oregon, will present an exhibit as
only this company can. This company
represents and means much to Astoria
antl the state. '

There are still a few industries that
should be represented at the fair, to
make Clatsop's exhibit complete. Mr.
Stubblebine will close his allotted space
Saturday and if any one still desires
space he should communicate with Mr.
Stubblebine at once, at the Weinhard
hotel.

MEDIATION ALONE

CAN PREVENT STRIKE

More Than 150,000 Miles of Railroad
Will Be Tied Up Unless Settlement
Is Beached Through Mediation.

Chicago, July 14. A committee rep-

resenting 80,000 employes of western
railroads was scheduled to serve on the
railroad managements today an ulti-
matum involving a number of demands,
among which higher pay and Bhorter
hours were known to be the most im-

portant. It was expected the railroads
would appeal to Secretary of Labor Wil-
son for mediation under the Newlands
acts. The understanding was that this
would be satisfactory to the employes.

In the event, however, of an unquali-
fied rejection of their demands, with-
out a mediation proposition, the men
were prepared to strike, tying up 150,-00- 0

miles of railroad.

Sloughing off its parasites continues
to be one of society's chief

The Best Motor Oil the
Standard Oil Company

Can Make

jaTuneM
The Standard Oil for Motor Cam

Dealer everywhere. Ask our
nearest agency about delivery
in bulk.

IT

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

Salem


